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1 ;. I li each, the welht
readily aseei tann-- by balancing ;i man
of thai known weight at one end nt a
plank, and a deer mi the other em'.. The
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when the travelers returned several
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haid and well pieseivcd.
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the li-pi- r; tioii is suppressed --and also
sending .tt wate pr.i.Iucts. l'ersons
w ho hav liV ti i.'leiiev to puhnoiii i v
il;s-a- s s,n;,l ni.lke their skins aelive.
A iloiible handful ot' common sail
thrown Into the bathing water after the
i 'leaning pi . c.-- - has N e:i perl'ortu.sl Is
a lal addit .n. I he saline par-
ticles an- - very p. net rat nig, and lm
aiiiount of rubbing w ,11 iemne tln ui
tioiu the skm, upon which they
a most Us. ful though a gentle, stimula-
ting lnlluenee. esHeia..y salutary m
r;ws ot sluggish liver. Not only dm
this act locally nil the skill, mi le Is.llg
Its but al-- o illieheli-- .

of liUtl:l.oIl ill all the tissues o
the b.-l- v.

ThlUl.Mcv. lll.t'e of oldllial I'ur-- i
kisll lo.v. l. ng .lie i g. "id as the mi hi- -

cost sjH,i,-e- s r the lllXllty of the
ll.lllV 'll.b b.i'.h." A luge iTiukish
towel, wiung. .ut iu eit her tepid or cold
water will i peil.te the bathing pr --

cess; and by all means provide ag n.1
sized towel for the dry rub afterw u 1.

Tiukish towels that come the si.- ot
i Tib shifts aie most useful for this, an I

the luxury of keeping t w o linen bath
sheets in daily us.- is huow li to the in-

itiated few. Alt r either a cold or a
Warm plunge bath t he liuiie diato e..-er-

of the w hole ho Iv m i large v. rap
of hneii or the soft tui'.i-- i cotton g:es
tho sensation ot luvili that some peo-
ple uever know.
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Xow that t i c ! s 1 o an
ou the wane we are ginning to loo'.;
to another Chinese pio l;i. I, the eainel-lu- u

We hear ofc.is.ouaily pe. .pie speak
of Camellia, but the real name was
Camelli, with Came'.Uis, Camel or
kamel as aliases He was Kni,

to a st itenifiit by Father l'a-qu- e.

at i in Moravia, iulilt'd. lie
beeame a Iiieuiber of the older of Jesuits
a.d passed a large part of his l.fe as a
uiissioiiary in the Philippine Islands,
where he died on May ', 17l"'.. At
Man. II. i he established a fieedisp-nsar-

tor the relief .t" the indigent and sick,
and entered into communication with
Hay and l'etiver. In tla Philippine

aim iu lii.nle ruii Co., eel loll 3 and luilliv
drawings. The drawings are iu the
possession of the Jesuit t ollege of Lou-
vain, to which they were presented by
Court Allied I.imminghi', xvho bought
theru at the s iM of A. 1. de Sussieu.
The eminent I'reu li botanist attaclcd
much value t these drawings of
Camelli, and at ta he I many notes and
comments to them. The drawings of
Cainelli are said to be so Kuutitully ex-
ecuted as to rest-uibl- engravings rather
than pen-and-i- sketche. Xho botan-
ical plates amount to i.".7 in nuuilier.

Jitcent weather charts of the British
Meteorology il Couucil show that
during the entire autumn a permanent
area of high barometer is situated in
the ruld-Atlant- ic south of the parallel
of 4t degrees. 2orlh ot this re

tracks are very frequent.
Many of the storms originate over the
United State atid they often gather
force after starting on their eastward
course over the Atlantic, sometimes
even entirely crossing the ocean. The
vicinity of Newfoundland, where hot
and cold waters meet, and there are
grant differences of iu
a very small area, has a great Influence
upou the weather ot the Atlantic and
ot tha.Britlsh Islauds. Here are forme!
many storms, while somj ure her.
(topped and suddenly broken up.
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kettl cover the glue with water ani
it to twelve hours; after

soaking boil until done. Then poar It
o ht box. leave the cover

CntcKEN and KtcB Tie. There
fow,

j

will W requireu 1

uone cup
weizhiu2 about D ve
ami a half of rice , hilt cupiui ...

i m u fliiin 1:.

oueot, two clove,

fdjra lutu io.au;
-a- n wiU. three

th into

hies and spice." Simmer until tender. .

- 1. . ma t 1 m uiu. - 1 1

slS become tender in an hour and u
hour'hair- - Lt it Biavre-iuli- three

cklu ,i. ter. U cooked, add
ul of popper anJ threehalf a teaspoouf off

tufuls of salt, and set as id. until
thtimo for puiiinjj "
Wash the rice and put it on to cook in

three quart of boilins water. When
it has been cooking for ten minutes add

two level tabiespoouf uls or salt, took
ten minutes longer, and then turn into

colander and drain we 1. After the
Uraitim . add to it the butter. ,

one texsiKXinful or salt, and the egs.
well beaten. . loearthen basins dish ainto aa
lavtr or the chicken au.l then a tn in
layer of the rice mixture; another layer
of chicken aud linally the remainder of

the rice. Tour over the rice one pint iu
or the water in which the chicken was
cooked. 1 'lace in a moderately hot all
oven, and bake for half an hour.

erve the pie iu the dish in which it u
COOked.

Snr.iTS of TinrENTixE. This U

one of the most valuable articles 111 a
faniKv. and when it has ouce obtained
a foothold in a house it Is really a ne
cessity, aud could I'd hs dispensed with.
Its medicinal qualities are very numer-
ous; for burns it is a quick application
and Rives immediate relief; Tor blisters
on the hand it is of priceless value,
searing down the skin and preventing
sorenesi; for corns on the toes It is
ust-rul- , and good for rheumatism and
sore throats, and it is the quickest rem-
edy Tor convulsions or fits. Then it is
a sure preventive against moUis; by
just dropping a trifle 111 the bottom of
drawers, chests and cupboards it will
render the garments secure from injury
during the summer. It will keep auu
and bujjs from closets and storerooms
by putting a few drops in the corners
and uou the shelve. It Is sure de-

struction to bedbugs, aul will effectu-
ally drive them away from their
haunts if thoroughly applied to the
joints of the bedstead iu the spring
eleanuig-tim- e, aud injures neither fur-
niture nor clothing. Its pungent odor
is retained for a long time, aud no fam-

ily ou hl to be entire iy out of a supply
at anv of the year.

Hi:. w xr:i) IIekk's Toxofi:. b'oila
large beet's tongue gently until a
rkevver passes easily into it; have
ready in a saucepan a pint of weak
.lock, or some of the pot liquor,
strained and skimmed, to which you
have added a t.iblespoontul or cnoppea (

onion, as uiueli niinceu parsiey, a
couple of stewed tomatoes strained, a
pinch of mace and the same of cloves,
salt, pepjier, aud a teaspoonful of 1

sugar. When these ingredients have
simmered together for half an hour, lay
the tongue, skimmed and trimmed
neatly, m a dripping-pan- , pour the
gravy over it. Pake, covered and uasi--
ing often, one hour; take tne tongue
up and Keep warm while you thicken
the u'ravy with brow ned hour, adding a
nt le made niualatl; pour over the

tongue.
Kas:t.i-:i:u- Sirit. Mash and

press with a spoon some very ripe
raspberries; let them staud a few hours
t;i a cool place, then ctrairi them. Al
low a hair sun 1 of sugar to erch pint
of juice and boil it at one. Lt it boll
slowlv for half an hour; skim it well.
or when you have taken it from Uiu
fire give it a stir, and any scum will
sink to the bottom. When quite cold,
lilt small, dry bottles, cork them well,
usiug .mly new corks. Stand the bot-

tles upright in a cool place. A little
Dne and fresh salad oil poured on the
top lefore corking is said to insure the
keeping of tho sirup any length or
time.

C'kkam of Corn Sailt. One cat.
of hetiey drip corn, one and O'.ie-ha- lf

P'.nU luiliua water, one pint hot milk.
three t ib'.espoonfuls butter, one heap-
ing tablespoonful flour; pepper, salt
and the yolks of two eggs. Tut the
cou into the boiling water. When the
corn is thoroughly heated rub through
a sieve to reduce to a pulp,
and let simmer while you melt the but-
ter in a saucepan, stir the flour into it
aud then thicken the soup with it.
Heat the milk, pour ou the beaten
yelks of tho eggs. cxk one minute,
pour Into the turee-- i tl.r ug!i a sieve,
se.is in vvit'i si'.i aul p.;ipir aul stir
the .soup Into It.

li:i.!t mi s iiKi Nnr.s are mile Ly
this re. ip. : Cut some pieces f p!n-ap- pl

fi - s.zi of a q uitter of a dollar,
and a quarter of an Inch thick. Let
these steep in a little rum or brandy,
sweetened with lH.tered sugir, for
one hour; then dip them in bitter aid
fry them in boiling fat uutil they are a
golden yellow and quite crisp. Taiif
t:ir:n up on a strainer and put them on
a hot b iking tin. Sprinkle theui with
confectioners' sugar ana Set them in a
hot oven to glai" When they 1 k'
bright an I glossy Ui.-,!- i them ou whit?
paper and serve liol.

Kilns ami Ham. .V nicri wivti
jerve egjs wit i broiled h 'ni ii to bai-
ter sotue patty-tin- s, spriukie th.r ;u'U- -

j ly with liud crumbs of bread, break an
. i; iiiiu saucer, aim eiieu, wiiiifiii:
di.sturbiug the yelk, p.iur it into the
tm. Set the tins into a hot dripping-pa- n

and let them stand in the oven
until the white is cooked. Then, after
putting the thlu slices of nicely broiled
ii iin upou a hot platter, take fie eggs
from the oven and turn out oa the
ham. It is not necessary to close the
oven door while the esgs are m It, aud
indeed, it is better not to do so

Cr in: ant Vis eo Ait. This Uaa
vinegar Is made by simply pressing the
fruit to a mash; let It stand a night,
then strain thi juice off clear aud till
bottles to the brim. Set them uncord-
ed in the sun, or in a warm place, uutil

j the lermenta.ion ce.iseM. Any little
nupuruy inaL rises sKim on witn a
piece ot blottltiz p ipsr an l cork tho
bottles well. While curiauts are ex- -

I cellent for delicate, paie vinegar. Kei I

tinea muse a vinegar equal to that malj I
frnm the finest red w.ne.

i

Since the value ot dairy calves Is
Incoming more and more acknowled-
ge I. the breeder should study the
merit of sires. It is not so much as
to what the appearance of the bull may
be as it is to know how many daugh-
ters or his can produce fourteen pounds
of butter per week.

Mauiiow-Box- e Toast. Procure
two beef shtnhones about 0 to 8 inches
long; cover them with dough and wrap
them in muslin; pour hot water enough
to cover thetn. and boil for an hour
r.nd a half. Uemove cloth and dough; j

shake or draw out the marrow with a j

lorg-handl- fork upou slices of hot !

toast. Add salt, cayenne, and, if con- -
venicnt, a litt'e chopped celery, and '

serve. I

Oae who claims to have tried it say
that rubber may ha fastened to iron by
means of a paint composed of powdered
shellac steeped in about ten times Its
weight of concentrated ammonia. It
should be allowed to stand three or four
w before being used.

vc.

SCIENTIFIC

for glue to h Viopsr-- cffecUr it
nM.etrate the poms ot tin

toyU pre--jSrwi the
? S

as the following BreaW
into an iron

until cold, then cover up tigni. a
slue is required cut out a portion and
melt in the usual wj. .iw
more of the made glue to the atmos-

phere for any length of time than is
necessary, as the almospheie is very

destructive ta made clue. Sever heat
made glue in a i.t that is subjected t'

diiect l.eat of the Cre or a lam:..
Ml such uitth.Hls of heating glue can-

not be cundeciued in terms too severe.
not uso thick glue for joints or

veuecr.iig. In all cases work It well
Into tho wood in a similar manner to
what do with paint. Glue
Loth surfaces of jour work, excepting

cae of veneering. Never glue upon
i,..t w,n.l. as the hot wood will absorb

the water in the glue too suddenly,
and leave only a little residue, with no
adhesive vcjwer in it.

.1.- - II". of Glasgow, has de
vised a system for heating railway car
riages by the waste beat Irom uie gas
lain; s used to light the roofs or the
carriages. This is done by means or
water, a boiler being placed over the
pas hunts. having two pipes descending
fiom it. aud connecting with two au- -

i.ula- - tubes under the carriage seats.
The hot water circulates through these
i.tiu.o and returns azam to luo Doner
:.ri- -r i :iv!iitr heated the carriage. It is
found that the ordinary size of gas
iViin,, w nuite sufii-de- nt to heat a com
nartiiieiit, though the cousutuutiou of
gas is less than one cubic foot per hour.
Congelation of the water when the car
riage is not in use is prevented by ruix-iu- u

a little glycerine with iU Tue sys
tem has been tried successfully during
the past winter on the trains of the
Glasgow and Southwestern Hallway In
Scotland, and the temperature or ioe
carriage kept at from Ufty-tw- o to sixty
degrees Fahrenheit, even in very cold
weather.

To make lositive copies of draw--

lass, coat suitable paper with a 2 per
cent, solution of bichromate of am
nionia, to which a little grape sugar
has been added, and dry iu the dark
The naiier containing the drawing la
laid upon it and exposed to the light
until the prepared paper ha assumed a
crrav colon now dip into a l tcr cent
solution of nitrate of silver, one-tent- h

of the volume of which consists of
acetic acid. The tiositive image de
veloped thereby consists of bichromate
of silver, which become dark Drown on

tying.

Tliis was the way a countiy black
smith was seen removing that portion
of an ax handle from the ax that re
mained in the eye, the break being
close to the iron: The wood could not
be driven out, and, as nails had been
driven in at the end, could not be bored
cut. lie drove the bit of sharp edge
into some moist earth and then built a
fire around thti projecting part. Tha
wood was soon charred so that it was
easilv removed. The moist earth so
protected the tempered part of the ax
that it sustained no Injury.

At a meetme of the rhvsiologiciM
Society ot lierliii it was given as a fact
that when the bte has filled Lis cell and
has completed the lid a drop of formic
acid, obtained from the poison-o- a

connected with the sting, is added
to the honey by perforating the lid with
the sting. This lormic acid preserve
honey and every other sugar solution
from fermentation. Most of the Insects
that have a stringing apparatus similar
to that of the bee are collectors and
storers of honey, so the sting has
double function it is a weapon and a
Dickie.

A tu iM'i interesting signaling appar
at us has just been examiued at the
Station Montpasnasse. Paris. On ot en
iug the door of a compartment, a bell
box in the guard's van indicates the
number of carriage, also ot" the com
paxtment. and at which side the door
was opened. When the train stops all

instantly open on the side the
passengers have to alight: should any
door on the opposite siJe be opened. It
would be signaled by the bell ringing.
In ca.a; of danger communication can
l e ma le without opening the door by
simply pressing ou a knob, with the
same effect.

.1 nt ir theory of the final destruction
of the earth is that the jolar Ice
penetrating the interior of the globe
like a wedge, aud that as soon as
reaches the furnace Uirr will be an
explosion that will blow the world into
pieces too small for truck patches.

Mexican Sorvants.

The ineiliciency of servants is an un
failing source of complaint in Mexlc
even among Mexicans, and how muc
more so with the foreign residents! Ou
all sides we hear of their laziness, Uirti
ness, drunkenness their addiction
stealing, aud to all other vices in the
category of sin. That these complaints
are often just there can be. no doubt.
yet the servant evil, like mobt others in
this Krplcxlug world, might be reme
died to a great extent were those seek
ing employment invariably required to
furnish satisfactory recommendations
from their last employer, and were the
latter honest enough to recommend
only those who deserve it.

A case in point is that our ueighbo
(.an American) who lately lured a por
ter. In answer to his adveillsement
sad-face- d, elderly man presented him
self, with a letter from a wed know
ofheer ot the Mexicau rovrrument
which recommended the applicant as
muy honrcdo "very honorable." Ou
the strength of this the man was en
gaged, and for a time gave perfect sat
Isf action. His most prominent char
acteristic was extreme quietness, aud
the noiseless way in which he would
steal about the bouse in sandals of bis
own manufacture, ofteu startling some
members or the family by be.nz sua
aeniy discovered standing in the room
when no sound had given evidence of
nis approach.

In a few days he brouzht his wife
who was retained as washerwoman; and
later his brother, who was employed as
a valet, it being taken for granted that
all the relations of one so highly
iraisea ror nonesty must be "muy hou-
rauo-'aiso-

. uut not lonz afterward
iquad of gendarmes demanded admit-
tance to the gate one early morninir and
marched off the honest porter to answer
to the charge of having murdered bis
last employer i me .Mexican who re--
cuomended him, being interviewed on
u.e subject, admitted that he had
known nothing of the fellow for sev
eral years, but that he wrote the hCUu
at tne request of his own valet.

At an opera festival in LouLsvilio
the other evening the management so
ttiorougniy enforced the "no-bat-r- ule

that, it is said, not a single lady with
covered head appeared In the and i.Mii..
All were required to move their boui
n:i on eatenng tas auditorium.

'
That Tired Feeling
' Th warm eatbcr baa a debilitating effect
a pec tally apoa thn b are wiUila doora moat

f the tune. Tb pernliar. yet nana, com-
plaint fcnowa a. "Ihat tired feeling." is tb
result. Thla let-bu- ran b entirely ortrroms br
taking Ilood'i Sarupi.rilla. which gives new lite
and ecrenrth to all tlx tauction of tb body.

"I could not sleep; had no appetite. I took
Mood's Saruparai aud sooa began to sleep
soundly; con Id get up without that tired and
languid feeling; and my appetite improved.'
J: jt. 6as food. Kent. Ohio.

$ Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, il ; six for ti. Vdo

' onlj by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Hots.
IOO Doses One Dollar

FARM NOTES.

rANSiE.s. Sow the seed any time
from September to March. For sum-
mer flowering sow any time in Pebru- -

ry, March or April, in shallow uoxes
la I lie nouse or in noioeua m hlhi
soil, coveting the seed lightly and press
the soil moist until tho seeding plants

nnear. The pansy seed germinate
best In a temperature of fifty to sixty
degrees. As soon as two or tnree or
the leaves apiear, transplant in suailow
boxes. A cool room is tne best to
keep them in until the ground becomes
warm enough in the spring, when they
may be planted out at once. o
those who have a Lot-be- d or cold
frame. It would be best to let tuern re-

main a few weeks before planting out.
The great improvement made in the
pansy has rendered tnem exiremeiy
popular. Tor massing in liower oeus,
their bright and lively faces, together
with their rich and beautiful colors,
render them indispensable to the
lower garden.

It is stated that a new method of
washing butter has been patented in
Germany. As soon as gathered in tne
chum in particles of about the tenth
of an inch In size, it is transferrel to a
ceutrifugal machine, whose drum Is

ierced with holes and iiueu wuu a
luieu sack, that is uuauy laten out
with butter. As soon as the machine
is set in rapid motion, the buttermliK
begins to escape; a spray or water
thrown into the revolving drum washes
out all the foreign matters adhering to
the butter. This washing is kept up
till the wash-wat- er comes away clean,
ind the revolution is then continued
till the last drop of water is removed,
as clothes are dried in the centrifugal
wringer. The dry butter is then taken
out, molded and packed. It is claimed
that the product thus so fully aud
quickly freed from all Impurities,
without any working or Kneading, nas

finer Uavor, aroma and grain, and
far better keeping qualities than when
prepared for market in the ordinary
way.

Professor Gclley, of the Mis
sissippi Agricultural college, favors the
feedlug of cotton-see- d cither cooked or
raw, with coarse hay or straw, to
cattle. He says it will fatten a steer
as rapidly as corn or hay of the best
quality, but if cotton-see- d is fed in too

irge quantities, it is liable to cause
derangement of the digestive organs.
The hog has a stomach adapted to con-
centrated food, aud he will thrive
moderately well on a ration composed
of corn and water, but this will not
answer for the horse or ox. Professor
Gulley thinks that the hog would
thrive, or at least fatten, on a ration
made up largely of hulled cot ton-see- d

or cotton-see- d meal. Too much fat or
oil In his food would be likely to make
soft pork. Cotton-see- d ii one of the
ichest of foods, aud has the highest

manurial value of any of our products.
Only a very tew years ago coiun-e-M- J
was looked upon as a material or lui'e
or no value, but now it s valued very
highly for mauy purposes besides iced- -

ing to animals.

How to make a cheap aud tingle
gate in a wire fence is thus described
in the Germantown Telegraph: "The
fence is made as if no gate were
thought of, and then the wires sure all
tuthtly stapled to the two gate posts.
After this a light post is placed close
to one of the gate posts, and to this
every wire is stapled, after which they
are clipped between il and tne gate
post, and the gate is then ready to
swing, the wires being binges them-
selves. Only a fastening is required to
keep the loose post in place, aud a gate
is ready for use that will answer very
well where it is only occasionally
used."

A WRITE it in the -- lmcri'-aa Jiurtl
llutut thus describes how he avoided
potato bugs: "Iu planting potatoes
1 dropped a handful of uuleached
ashes upon each hill after spatting the
ground with the hoe, believing it
would be disagreeable to the bugs when
they made their first appearance, which
is the best time to tight them, as the
first ones that come do not feed upon
the vines, the slugs from the eg 3s be
ing the real depredators. As a result
1 have found and killed live beetle.).
when before 1 numbered thousands
upon the same ground."

If we wish to form in our cow the
habit of quantity and continuity in
milking we must between the tirst and
second calving exercise the utmost
care to see that she is not only provi
ded with the food to give the largest
flow of best milk but that the milking
tendency is at this period fostered and
encouraged by every reasonable availa-
ble means. At this time in tho life
of the cow Is this tendency fixed.

To CUKE diarrhoea in fowls, take
new milk, say a cup for each fowl, heat
an iron poker, or any suitable piece of
tron, red hot and scorch the milk with
it; give as warm as the fowl can stand
it. It is a sure cure for looseness in
calves, colts or humans, and will
check looseness in fowls. Give it to
fowls with a spoon; let it run down the
roof of the mouth, so that it will not
get in the windpipe.

It is stated that In a gallon or skim
milk there is nearly a pound of solid
food, almost chemically similar to the
lean or meat. This Is the flesh ol the
milk, and there Is no reason why it
should not be eaten as a food, just as
meat is eaten, with the addition of any
kind of pure foreign fat; but, being
mingled with a liquid, the people are
unable to appreciate it, and rarely per-
ceive the fact that it is a food at all.

Most crops, excepting clovor, ds-.Iv- e

their food mainly from the first
Ave or six Inches in depth ot the soiL
If we can keep the surface fertile noth-
ing more is needed. 1'ulverizing the
subsoil by the subsoil plow is useful
mainly to enable it to hold moistureand to open it so that roots may go
down in search of it.

Giyk the breed sows the ran of a
clover field all through the summer if
possible. It is less stimulating tha-- i

their dry winter food, and will keep
them in health with far less fever thanany other food we have ever tried.The pigs moreover, will soon learn tpick at it and eventually make it theirstaple food, giving them growth,
health, frame and size, and fit themror the purpose of life, be that breed-ing or fattening, better than anything
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Quiet a kicking cow simply by put-
ting a strap in her mouth and buckling
it tightly behind her horns.

THE
CHEAPEST

AND
BEST

MEDICINE
FOKKAMlLYtSB

IN THE
WORLD!

CURES ALL

PAINS
Internal or External.
BOc a Bottle.
SulJt BY DRUOGISTS

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
For tliecore of alt dlwwilers of the Stoinanli.Llver,
llowela. Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous Duieases.
1 ... .... iiAache t'onfivf nra ladt- -
restloa, Htlioasnesa. Kever. Inflammation of ilia
Itoweia, 1 He, ana ail aerinreiucuw n.o

,.u..r. ti.ni vegetable, containing u)
mercury, mincrjZa, or deleterious drugs.

Price, -- 5 ccnU per box. Eold by all druji-i- .

DYSPEPSIA !

dr. Ksowirs pitis.3s&;;
store strcngtn to tue lomn:a an l enable It to icr-fnr- m

its luuctiima. The symptoms of Iiysiiep.it
dis!M-ar- . and with them Uie liability of the sys-
tem to coulract diaeases.

SARSAI'ARILLIAX RESOLVENT,

A positive cure for scrofula and all B.00 1 and
bun liitt-ase- One Do.lar per lio'-U-

RADWAY fit CO. N. Y.

Ox the Steamkoat. "What are
you reading?"

"It is a very useiui dook ior uiu
who don't know bow to swim."

"How so?"
"ir you fall overboard, all you have

to do is to turn to page 57 and read the
directions and you are safe."

Matiiematic Infobmatiox.
Professor Snore was teaching the class
in arithmetic at the University of
Texas.

"Now, boys," said the Professor,
'here we have a .trianele. all three

sides or which are equal. What is the
deduction?"

Tom Anjerry "That the fourth side
must also be of the same dimensions."

A little boy asked his father what
fool lived ui the house next to theirs.
"Xo fool lives there that I know of;
what makes you ask such a question?"
said the' father. "Why. I heard ma
say the other day that you was next-do- or

to a fool," was the reply. The
sire looked contemplative.

Mrs. Yocxo Wmovv "Whatl only
S3 for this dress suit? Mv poor bus- -
band once gave SOU for it, and only
wore it once. I thought you advenised
that you would offer prices that would
startle the public."

Old Clothes Dealer "Well, don't S3
startle you?"

Mrs. Y. W. (overcome by the aru
nient) "It dots indeed. Take it."

Tlic heat of lire is very likely to put
a piano out of tune. This is not due
to the expanding and contracting of
the strings, as generally supposed; but
to tne variations produced in the
sounding-board- s under the influence or
the increased dryness or the air,

in furnace-heate- d houses.
.Sounding-board- s are made of spruce,
because of the superior resonance of
that timber; but spruce, of all woods.
is most affected by changes in temiera-tur- e.

J?alt will not kill cut worms, as is
supposed, though it is fatal to white
irrub. The onlv sure wav of iettin
rid of cut worms is to plow late in the
fall or early in the spring, so as to allow
ta froot to dooCroy them, aa they
eannot get back into the ground after
being thrown tip ly the plow.

Uon't disgust everybody by hawking,
blowing and spittinjr, but u.su lir. Sage's
Catarrh lteuitdy aud be cured.

The defects of the mind, like those
of the face, grow woise as we grow
old.

I 1 eil well.'
"I want to thank you for telling 1110 ot

l'r. 1'ierce "Jravonto l'rescnption,
writes a iiiuy 10 tier menu, "t or a ioug
time I was unlit to au- - uil 10 the work 01
my bo uphold. 1 kept about, but 1 lelt
thoroughly luiserab.e, 1 had terrible back-
aches, aud bearing-dow-n sensations across
me and was quite weak and liseourai:i'il.
1 tirtit and got some of tliu medicine alt. r
receiving your le'.ttr, au l it hat cured u-
1 hardly know myself. 1 feel ho wulh

Thirst teaches all men to drink, but
drunkenness belongs only to man.

All -- l'layv.l Out."
"Don't kuow what ails me lately. Can't

eat well, can't bleep welL Can't work,
aud don't enjey doing auythiug. Ain't
really sick, and I really aiu't well.
all kind o' played out, someway." That is
what scores of men aay ev-r- y day. I f tin- - v
would take Dr. Tierce's 'GolJea Medical
iJlscovcry" they would boon have 1.0

to say it. It purities the bloo I,
tones up the bvntem and fort i lies it aaiuaidisease. It is a great ami-bilio- reuie.ly
as well.

He shall be immortal w ho livc-t- h ti
be be stoned without fault.

Frazer ailiGruM,
tine creasiujj with Axle Grease

will last two weeks, all others two to tlirelays. Try it. 1 received tirst premium at
I he Centennial and Paris ExiKt.sitiou.

If you are slandered never mind it:
it will come off when it is dry.

l'rof. Lolsette-'- Memory UlMonry.
Xo iloul.t can 1 10 entertained about the value

and of Prof. Jhoierttc's Memory
-j Bti-- as It Is so stronicly recommended by
Mark Twain, Mr. 1'r.ictor, Hong. W. W. Astor,
Judah V. llenjiimin. Mr. Kuekluy, ami others.
For full details sen. 1 for l'rof. L's iiroscctus,nt Fifth X.vc, .Now Vork, From it the Sys-
tem is tuujjht by corrosiionUence quite as weU
as by personal instruction. Colleges near New
York have secured his lectures. Ho has tiiul
1U0 Columbia Law students, two classes if itleach at Yale, uu at Meriden, 2M at Xorwi.-u- ,

4iMat Wellcslcy Collcjrc, and 4uO at L'niversity
f I'enn. We eannot conceive how a system

could receive any higher endorsement.

The great road of human welfare
lies along the old highway of steadfast
well-doin- g.

That fecilas of extreme ilei.lliiy Is entirety over-
come by Hood-- i Sarsapun'.Ia. -- I was tired all
over, but Ilood's Sarsaparilla cave me new life
anJ urengta," says a I'mrtaoKet, K. I., lady.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by ail druggists. Il a
botue. or six bottles for is.

Ill news comes apace.

lllea Cured for 33 Cents.
Da- - Wauos'sCi bi; fob Piles Is guar-

anteed to cure the worst case of piles. Price
20 cents. At druggists, or mailed stamps
taken by the

Walton Kemedy Co., Clfvelasd, o.
Every promise is a debt.

Nothing lite canna Kinney cure for liropsrl.ra? el, bngnt's. Heart, U rinary or Urer Disease.erToasnesa, Ac. Cure guarantee.!, omoe, sji
J'"4- - t1 botUe, lor ki.Ui. UtuHiin.

Xo rose without a thorn.
f ITS: An Fits stopped free. Treatise and Si trU!lottieof lr. Mine s Ureal Nerve Restorer, freettIncase, bend to Ut. Kline Area u

Every dog Is a lion at home.

Royal Owr mends anything-- Broken Chi-
na, Glass, Wood. Free Vials at nun it Gro.

That is gold that is worth gold.

If afflicted with enreeyea use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-wate- r. Dnunrisu sell at Sic per bottle

Every fool wants to give advice.
If a cough disturbs your sleep, takeriso's Core for Consumption and rest well.
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Earthly Bodh.

The Prescription' is the greatest,
suffering

i. k. - ,.iu--

3

VnntrHirnort for

cd

ttiinVrer
.ain.

ually y'r
Favorite) Prescription'

health.
months, any

Favorite
poor women.

PrMPnrit

leueyr- -

tr.Mte.1

sur.-rini- r Imaeine. one from hn--

Uistressintr symptoms, Instituting- - comlort mstead prolonged misery.

Physicians
Failed.

Mrs. E. MonOAS. of K". 71 Lcrtnufim .St.,
E(Mt Itiuton, Af.nw, says: "l ive years airo
was adreaiiiiil sufferer lrom uterine troubl.-s- .

Havinir exhausted the skill three phy-

sicians. completely iiisooiirai,' d, and no
w.-u- could with cross tun room

twmn tjikinir Pierce's Favorit.- - and
usinir tho 1'Ka.l treatment recommended in bis Comuion
Medical Adviser. oommenoed to improve once. In three
months was perfectly cured, and have bnd no trouble since.
wrote letter to famUy paper, briefly bow
health had been restored, and r to tho full paruciilars
to any ono writing for them, enrhMng

for rtplu. received over four bundn-- lettx-rs- .

reply. have described my ease and the treatment .

and have earnestly advised them to 'do likewise. From (Treat
many have received second lcttcra thanks, statlnjr that they
had commenced the use 'Favorite Prescription.' had
S1J0 required for the Medical Adviser.' and hud applied tlie

treatment so fully plainly laid down therein, mid were
much better already."

QT
The treatment of many thousands cases

of thoee chronic weaknesses and cUstrefiKuur
ailments peculiar to ieinales, at vnllds'
Hotel and Surpical Institute. HuOalo, N. V..

afforded a vast csperien. in nicely
adaiitin-- r and tborousrhly testinir reme.li.--
lor th-- of woman's peculiar maladies.
Ir. llerce'a favorite) Frenerlptlou

is tho outBTowth. or result, this
and valuable experience. Thousands of
testimonials, received from patients and
from physicians who have tested it in the
more nirirravated and obstinate cases whii h
had bailied their skill, prove it to bo tin-mo-

wond.-rfu- l remedy ever devisi--
the relief and cure of aufferinir women. It
is not rec .mini nded as a cure-all- ." but
as a most perfect ppcciflo for woman's
peculiar ailments.

Aa powerful, lilvitrorallna; tonic,
it imparts stn-nirt- to the whole prstcm.
and to the uterus, or womb aud

in particular. For overwork.-.l-
'w6rn-out- .' run-dow- n. debilitated tea.

milliners, dnsmakcrs,
"shoi-trirls,- '" nousekc Mws. nursinir moth-
ers, and feeblo women jrenernlly.
Pierce's Favorite Prescriiion is the frrent-- -t

earthly boon, belnir as an
appi-tizini- r cordial and toni.. It
IToiuoles digestion and ussimilat.onof f..l.

Address. WOHLD'S DIvPE

A Gil K AT iMrROVEMEKT. A I'a- -

kota young lady visiting a friend
the east who had visited her in

Dakota last summer.
"You don't know how I miss our

lovely Dakota moonlight," said the ter-
ritorial maiden.

"Ilon't you think the moon i3 as
nice here at your home?" asked her
friend.

"Oh, it isn't half so lovely. You
ought to see it's perfectly elegant,
and makes almost light as day!"

"t Cia see It nuuiiner, and
it didn't seem me to be any brighter
than It Is here."

"Oh, well, last summer, of course, it
wasn't; but you ought to see it this
summer since the boom struck our
placel It is fifty per cent brighter."

Tue Toet's Dheam. roet, reading
a newspaper "On the wall of the
house where Shakespeare lived a tablet
has been placed."

Friend "Oh, yes, It frequently hap-
pens that a tablet marks the room
where a great poet lived."

l'oet. sighing "I hope that some-
body will do much for me when I
am dead and gone."

"I've no doubt or IL"
"Do you really think so?"
"Indeed I do."
"And what inscription do you sup-

pose there will be on the tablet?"
"lloom to llent,"
A Love Match. Julia "I hear

that you aro engaged to be married."
Maria "Yes, it's a fact, und my fu-

ture husband the handsomest a: d
best of men."

"Then it's purely a love match.
suppose?"

"Oh, entirely so, entirely."
"Has he got money?"
"What an absurd questionl Of

course he has got money lots of it."
"Don't you think," oliserved Kiche

lieu, "that it would be a source or im-
provement to have a friend who would
tell us of our faults, and at the same
time allow us to point out his own de-
fects."

"No, I don't," said Aramiiita. de
cidedly; "I speak from experience, too,
for my best friend and I once tried it."

"Why, what was wrong about It?"
"Well, you see, we haven't
each other for two years."

aius. "Doctor, what
do think is the matter with nie?"'

Doctor "I am incllneJ to think
your blood is not pure. I'll have to
give you something purify

"vour
blood."

Mrs. Bondclipper (haughtily) "You
are probably not aware that I belong

one of the old Dutch families of
New Y'ork."

Mekely an Accident.- - Little
Marie "Aunty, you don't know how
mad papa got this morning. lie slam-
med a plate against the wall and broke
it all to pieces."

Little Carl, reprovingly 'Mamma
told not to speak about it, Marie."

Marie "Oh, yes, I forgot. I'upa
didn't throw the plate against the wall.
It just slipped out or his hand and fell
against the wall, and broke into a
thousand pieces."

A touxo lawyer in a Texas town in-
vited some of his friends to game of
cards in his room, to bo followed by a
little supper. were a new species
of food that latitude, and a dish of
them cooked in the choicest way
the feature of the occasion.

Supper-tim- e approached, and during
a temporary lull in the conversationthe door suddenly ojened, and a Mil-
es an waiter, in a loud voice, announcedsupper thus:

"Mr. E., them lads is done and sup-
per is ready 1"

Uveal Item. New Yorker
"What fresh air you have out hereIt's much fresher than In Kew
York."

Farmer "Jess so! That's just whatI was saying to my old woman. Wby
ain't all these big cities built out inthe country?"

CniLLixa RErLY. Sara Johns-In- g
"Miss Snowball, will yer partici-pate in some moah cream?"

Miss Snowball "Xo moah. MisterJohnsing. I likes Ice cream once in a
while, but not as a beverage. Please
'scuse me."
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Favorite Prescription. al.o six bottles ot Ji.m rv.'
ten dollars. took three Lotties of bi.-c-.-v. ry t'.-.-

Favorite Proscription.' have sound wor.-.m- i Irtfears. then ifuvu the balance of the tu v

was troubled la the snuio and
time. have not hud to intd:e:ue
lour years."

THE OUTGROWTH A VAST

BcxDci.iPi'EK

cures rimise;!, Vnec of airtmae-h- n.

bloat.rej niui ruetwtions ..f (rus.o,tl.liiir unci
tiervine'and is invaluaMe in ailaylnir au.l
sub.iuinfr uervc.us Irntaii'My,
exhaustion, rt rat ion, hysteria,
und other distr.-SKinr- , nervous syn oms
commonly attendant upon function;.,
orL-an- lis.-as- of the w.iab. It induces
refreshinir el.s-- nnd relieves zneutui anx-let- v in

uii-- despoiidencv.
Dr. Ilere' Tavorlte Prescription

Is lecilirtlat luedieine, earefullv
cnrnpouuded ty and skillful
physician, and R.Lipt to woman's delicate
..rirftiiizniion. It purelv In its

mp.-:io- and harmless in, lis
effeets in iiuv condition of the svstem.

Fat. .rile Prescription" is poi.1-tl- -e

cure th. most complicated and
--.ies of or whites,"

xeessive intr at ta. ntljy pcriiMls. pain-
ful menstruation. ii:::...tiiral sui.pn.ssioiis,
t.rolaj'us or fallitur of tho womb, weak on
hack. nntevcrsion, re-
troversion. wn sensations, chron-
ic conin-s- t .it, intlanimation and ulc-rati-.-

.f th.- - womb, inilauimation. pain
rn.rfi in ovaries, accouitiaiucd "iii--

tcniul heat."
XV4UV TIFXilCAI. .iSOCIATTON.

Tiilui: are more ways than ;e
calling person an old goose. 'crimps
the neatt-s-t is that adopted by KosiuVo
Murphy. Miss Ksmeralda Longci.:I'.:i
Is very proud of her relations to the
Longcofflus Virginia. Taking of-
fence at some remark made by Kosins-ko- ,

ohe said in co'.d, haughty lone
voice:

"Sir, wish you to understand that
I belong to an ancient family."

"Yes," replied Kosiusko, yawning.
I've read or that family. They saved
the i nil capital."

"Si-pi-o-- n ahail see you at your
father's iuneral said friend
to young mau of the period.

Xaw; should like to be there, but
I'll be busy in court, opening succes-
sion and heading off mother in wi'l
contest. ee you later if succeed."

AX iNTELLItiF.NT Old
Maid "Is this parrot for sale?"

Bird-Deal- er "Yes, mum."
Can he talk?"

"Net yet, but understands every-
thing say to him."

Cactur N ssa, I

"TlIT'

HAn hat killed your poor tatter. ehtmlC
A Told anyUiiKg containing tbrouKbout your
futuro useful tl) carcpra. Weroider heads Ou--
Joct to its spocuu 'Hcugh no.'

Iu funis efforts wlin, insect ldcr. borax or wbal not, used at yii
random aH ornr tlM house to get JClS
rid of Roches.

-a For nights mrUkitj?fi
Roraa oh Rats drypowur.L

aad down the alnk. V
First thing tn the mornlns: waab ft avtl

away down theslnk, drain plpo. wben auHifae)
iasrcte fro-.- -i Fsrret to csA&r will dtaapptiar.
The sscratls fa the- tact wlMawar fcsnua
are In the house, they must Df) OU CO
drink during Uie ritirtit. nUAvnC'IV
Clears out Ea's. RUee, Fbea, BeuOes.

Rocuh os Rats, la solcl all traoDa Ctoe
world, in erery clime, the mosS extensively

dvertisMl and has the larRost sale at any
of tts kind oa the face, ot ttie rlobe.

DESTROYS POTATO BCBS
For Fotaao Hues, inseota on inns. table-apoo- af

ul of ponder, weQ shaken, tn kea
of waaar. ana appnm witn eprtrjuluir p,
spray syriss-e- , or whislt broom. Keep It wea
sttrrod np. lie,, SBc and 81 Boxes. Ar.

BED BUC8(
PLIES.

ltoarhea. ants water-bog- s, lothfl, rata, sgtrta,
Barrows, lack rahbiu, aquirrcia, copbus. lasv

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH. REMEDY
For Liver. Bile, IndlgrMinn. etc Free from Yrr.cury cootalns ..nie Vrir.-tat.l- InirrfHil.
AKcat: V. ti. CKITTKNTO.S, Vork.

rTo'e r.ujecly for (tarrn rv3um to baa, aua CiieAuyMt.

Sold drnssists or arot br nail.SOo. niuiuu, Tcarran. fa.
niKCe? ROOT BEERs.. eu-v-
ii', wswleaome teeeraa-- . Sola br drars.eia aiail-H- :

f ..le v irfC; w .....

PENSIONS frin
QAMlart

i- -a
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Cnrwtrna.raTitoi hy
Kama ouue:

"T'f" aasaatsaasaiBaaaa, U'Mtr
nl ArchbliilC il.Vr.: V iaM.",V4 V M."
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